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ANNOUNCING 
THE NEW FORD
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:s lire pat and pretty,

not HO good, do-
the nent. Th.

111 h
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tirnp. thniigli, when i 
:>ws she'd lii-i tor kro]
cinsod anil usually Bin 
I that's when a trnffli
the other oml ot tinp In on the other

got in the last say to n traffic 
cop lately nnrt made him like it. 

nst he lot ho go and toll) her 
uiry, nncl that was when a 
in wna tearing down ("arson 

street the other day, and one of 
 allant cops saw her. He took 
liter her and finally got her 

stopped. Where's the. fire, he says, 
hat being the usual salutation 

the driver is (coin* a little 
It taster than the law allows, 

right over there and it's my 
>, snys the woman. Thv cop 

looked and sure 'nongh there was 
nise with a Hig smudg« of 

Binoko coming up from the roof. 
cop turned hist motorcycle 

und and went hack down the 
l to meet the fire deportment 

tell them to step on it.

THE NEW FORD EIGHT DtL**t Tudor StJem

Eight-cylinder, 90-degree V-type, 65-Lorse-power Engine * Vitrationless 

Roomy, Beautiful Bodies * Low Center of Gravity * Silent Second Gear 

Synchronized Silent Gear Shift * Seventy-five M-iles per Hour   Comfortable 

Riding Springs * Rapid Acceleration * JLo-w Gasoline Consumption * Reliability

Rooked like everybody in the 
Inirbor district wanted to net in 
side the old Dunning homestead 

t Manning park last Sunday. The 
louse wns open to visitors from 2

ck. th( big

New self-adjusting Houdaille double- 
acting hydraulic shock absorbers with 
thermostatic control . . . New rear 
spring construction . . . Automatic 
spark control . . . Down-draft carbu 
retor .. . Carburetor silencer . . . Bore, 

JL 1/16 fetches. Stroke, 3 3/4_.ipches 
... Piston displacement, 221 cubic 
inches . . . 90-degree counterbalanced 
Crankshaft . . . Large, effective fully

enclosed four-wheel brakes ... Distinc 
tive stoel-spoke wheels with large hub 
caps ..  . Handsome V-type radiator .. j 
Graceful new roof line and slanting 
windshield of clear polished plate safety 
glass... Single-bar bumpers, chromium 
plated . . . Lowv drop center frame 
Mechanically operated pump drawing 
fuel from fourteen-gallon gasoline tank 
in rear . . . Choke" on instrument panel

i . . Individual inside sun visors ... 
Cowl ventilation ... Adjustable driver's 
seat . . . Choice of Mohair, Broadcloth 
or Bedford Cord upholstery in all de 
luxe closed types.

THE NEW FORD FOUR-CYLINDER CAR
AriimpnuedrtrdfoKr.cylinder, lO-borse-fmver 
eagiitf, operating wilt new saiootbntis, a avail 
able in fourteen body typet at $50 lea than Ibt 
corresponding V-8 prices listed below.

GREAT NEW CAR AT AN UNUSUALLYLOW PRICE
ttoadster , . . $460
Phaeton , . . 495
TuttonSetian . 500

Coupe .... $490 
Sport Coupe . . 535 
fordor Set/an . 590

De Luxe Tudor .$55O 
De Luxe Coupe 575 

'Cabriolet . . . 610

De Luxe fordor . $645 
Victoria .... 600 
Convertible Sedan 650

(f.O.B. Detroit, pint freighted delivery. Bumpers and spare tin extra. Small dvum payment g*d convenient, econtmictl terms tbn*gbyo*rPonide*ler)

Rehearsals For 
Famous Play Are 
Now Under Way

"Ramona's" Cast of 200 Pre 
pares for Opening on 

April 23

ELEMENTARY 
School Notes,

Picture 
stlll-rilmi 
weekly to the 
Visual Kducatli

arts. steroosraphB, 
slides are delivered 

school from the 
Department

the Los Angeles city school dis 
trict. These are of 141 eat value 
In the development of. the social 
studies and In the subject of lit-

HEMET.   Preparations for the 
tenth season of tin- annual Uanuina
Pageant, sponsored as a roninum- In addition to these Nupplic 
Ity enterprise by the iieop), 
Jlemet «na San J-u-in,,, : , w,-,, "^ ̂ .™n »™ ^..'"^"u

rdln K.lvunder wa 
Tool-man. gcnijral manager. The 
cast of 2011 IK practically ninipletf 
and j'ehenrBals have already l.oon 
Htarteil In thf beautiful hlllMUe 
amphitheater known «s the Ta- 
monn Howl. This year th« pageant 
will be Kiven Satin-day and Sunday 
afternoons, April S3 and 21. April 
30 and May 1 and May T wid 8, 
at 2:45 o Comfortable, seats'

Road 
done

vided for S.OOO 
oiutruptlon work being-

nnke the amphitheater
ore easily aecessibU

before narking apace Is pro
vided for an additional 1,000

The Hamona play Is a dramati 
zation of the world-famous novel 
of the name name by Helen Hunt 
Jackson, and It IB produced on the 
very ground that the immortal 
characters of that story actually 
trod 60 years ago. In and around 
the Hcmot-Sun Jiltlnto valley are 
many landmarks of Intercut hu 
mus* of their connection with the 
story of Itamona. Tho original 
Hamona and hn Ill-fated I 
Alcwundro. are, buried In the 
tie cemetery on the I'aluiilla 
dlan reservation south ot H. 
Others who were characters ii 
book are burled In the. cem 
at San Jaclnto.

Much of thu Kamona story 
written by Mrs. Jackson wher 
visited San Jaclnto more than half 
a century ago.

Thirty thousand people 
peoted to attend the Kamona play 
In Its six performan.
Ticket 
recelviMl liy Hi 
office ut Hi-mi

liai

Mlllo 
ulty at 
of Mi

Expect More 
Benefit From 

License Fund
Torrance to Be Apportioned 

Greater Amount This Year 
In Equalization Move  

That Inglewood, Tori-mice and 
other cities of ,the Fourth Super 
visorial dlstclct will receive great 
er benefit from the state gas anil 
vehicle license tax next, year was 
soon today with announcement by 
Supervisor John- R. <>utnn Hint 
every siipoi vlsoRuil district except 
llu- l-'list will bo allotoil more funils 
next year. Agropmont, reached by 
tho nupervlsm-H late yesterday foi

In tht Hull
ls, will

national (iiil 
the Hotel Ali-

At tho reB 
last week. It 
erva thnt Mr 
upletl her UH 

turned after a

l-'rodorlck Edy, 
ouiiimunder, at 

Angeles.

mooting

,os AnfToh's, <>r DlHtrk't 
Two. rt'pn-m-ntiMl liy Sup 
Krnnk U Shaw, and tho Holly 
wood, ur Thlnl dlBtrict. reprevent- 
ed l.y SiipervlHOi- J. Don Malmffey, 
will "roci'lvi. thu. most auhstuntUil 
ncreiiHus In approprlutlons, uc- 

oordlnB to flgui-OH compiled toiluy

il place, having 
recent lllneaM.

After the nie< 
ScuutH lain w.-. 
Knnan.'llt- Sinlil  il dcllclnut 

ei-B ot tin

Moinluy in 
VVIIlluni M. 
eucn or tfie
CftllHl

cake illuli,

•n. Dorothy Cullahan, 
returned tu ucl.ool 

irnlnir. Principal 
H«ll, Jr., In the preH- 
laculty, iiri-xiM.ted Mrs.

lUllllful Hllv.Tvltl

or tin
gilt 

ool.

»., (ii.i'.) A ciinvi
> radio Is Iji-lnn trie.l
State Colli-Ki'. Twi- 

II.'(I cliK-kn liuv.- I 
1 key iiiilnlx ,,n

The 
half

Santa

district, embracing

'oast, 
pust flvu-;

i» In and alioi
id $0,857,415 i)V
ir period. Hu|»

Hugh A. Thatcher'H first tllstrk 
received >».356,302 over n Hlmllii 
period, while south l.os Angele 
and Hollywood ' rect-lvwl liut »1,000. 
000 between them, which cullc 

equal dlBlrlbutloi
year approximately (7.500.00U
:ruln« from the teas and vehlcl< 
llceiiHt- taxes was distributed Ii 
the county. Supervisor Wrlghf 
IIU-KP firth district received Im 
is,011.718 In the pant five years.

Hi.

BOOKS FOR SAILORS
11,11.kH Illl HIlllulH HI,- Wll

h.. Torrunce liriiiich of the 
iiKflea piihllt- library will see tha 
l (liiliatloim during Hnull 
ook wi-Hi, April 13-20, nre pi

tin

Iln
In tin ll.i

GIRL SCOUT 
NOTES

By MARIE SMITH

Miss Madeline Murphy and Ml; 
Catherine Mlllerd, local fllrl Scout 
aptains. attended tire banquet at 
ilexandrla Hotel ballroom I 
hursday. honoring Mm. Frederick 
Mey. national president of the or- 

nlr.allon. A 46-plecc orchestra 
urnluhed music during the pro- 

.: Helen Matthewnon Laugh- 
local commlSHloner, and Edith 

HwurtH, director, presided. 
Many prominent persons were 

tut Including Mrs. Huron Kitts, 
Mclntyre, Mrs. Florence 

H, Mrs. Rose llryant, Miss 
:e Stoin-nier, Misses Olcda 

Schruttky, and Julia \VlllluinHon, 
from national lica<liiuarti-it< 

n New York. Hist i-liiss un<l 
>nm scouts participated. 
The regional conference for (!lrl 
cout leaders took place during

Su
he last
ides, nel
mndred were there
iffered liy Natlom
eadei-H. Mrs. Kdey

ek-cnd at Pacific I'alls-

[Ini'-up waltinff out In f 
i Kot there. Tlio ladl. 
Women's clubs In Wllmlngton had 

of the affair, and the Hoy 
acted as policemen. Inside 

t;he house to see that the visitors 
jjept going In the right direction. 
First you went upstairs, and 
looked Into the bedrooms where 
hly one of them was furnished 
ip complete. It had one of those 
.Id four-poster beds In it, all made 

up with quilts and pillow shams, 
ready for an honored Kiu-»t. There 
was a .wash stand with the bowl 
and pitcher, soap dish, and so 
fjorth. The bottom door of the

sci- If the set was complete. Every 
room in the house had a firepla* 
In it, and I 'thought what a Job 
that was to carry wood up stairs 
and the ashes down stors, hut out 
ID this country muylie that 

uldn't he such a chore, ns the 
fireplaces wouldn't be used much. 

i>n this floor at the front 
r. TJanning's office with a 

little old safe that locked with a 
key. The keyhole was pretty 
good size, but the key was miss- 
Ing. I don't suppose he used that 
safe for much of anything hut to 
kbep his papers In that might set 
ost or burned up. The old legends 
they tell about the early 'Call- 

ans represent thorn as being 
kind of men that wouldn't 

think n safe was necessary to keep I 
ritoney In HH they left- It lying out 
where the guests could help them- I 
selves, that being the custom of 
the country. The guest took what 
|io needed for the next part of 
Ills Journey, and history does not 
rccdrd that any of them ever made 
the social error of taking more. 
Downstairs was the Ifvlng rooms, 
the dining room and this was all 
furnished up too in the style of 
fifty yearn ago,'but here must have 
ipen whors the caretaker spends 
nost of his time as there was alijo 
. radio and a picture on the wall 
f thut well-known ship on a roll- 

Ing ocean called "Humi'ward 
Hound." Mr. llanning's library- had 
lOthlng but a big table and a lot 
f empty shelves. He must hnvo 

had n lot of hooks to fill all that 
Pfiice lor tho shelves went all 

i round tho walls clear to the ceil 
ing, r was sorry I could not trans 
port myself back to the time when 
those shelves wera full of books, 
so I could have seen what they 
were like. I!ut I think I 
visualize a number of tho 
volumes, taking as n pattern the 
library In my grandfather's hous. 

if n- the poets, the historians 
d tin- leading lights In the lit-' 
ilture of tho period kopt eac 
her company. Tn one of tl 
oms wore some portraits of the 

family, am) In the halls were other 
pictures, mostly old steel engrav 
ings, which showed the trend o( 

IB master's taste In art. Thei-i' 
 as one fine picture ot n do«, 
nd some other pictures In oil, 
ne of them an ohl-tlme fort, with 
s stockudo of sharpened posts, 
nd a few soldiers, civilians and 
n Indian, marching out of tin 
ate. Two other pictures weiv ol 
ight scenes. r:impflres by a river 
nd tin moon Just In-caking 
hrough the clouds. Pictures o 
he early history ot our country 
on wonder who was the m:tls

Monlc Si!

to K«t training
il (llrl . S*c

wus moat in-

vhat actualities In 
drew his Inspiration

 plruttonul in talks and reml-

and of Jullette Ixiwe. tho I 
1 Stark. Thelma Mellli 

Mary Jane Llttlefleld of Sai

and gam
on Urownles. 
bout plays .

>; Julia 
nd Oli-da 
id page-

lanagcmc 
Wllllamso 
Schroltky 
ant«.

roop 1 of Ti
Ikv In the mountnl
m they will follow trullx, make 

maps and work on pioneering. 
Emily Hochtul and IJeatrlcc Klley 
ittunded thu luut meeting of Scn-

rance la planning 
Saturday

ior nd Ho ioi- Scouts In 
organization

os An-

ctens. texts and t 
done outstanding 

op.

and from 
perlence he drew 
1 wanted to stay awhile just 
study those old pictures, but 

rowd carried me on down to 
ballroom where the Mannings i

hu»e
entertain their friends Thre

fireplaces here. You en 
.' the cheery warmth of tli 

hearths on a rainy night In win 
or, perhaps, with the ladles guth- 
red around In their fine gownu 
.f ullk and lace, gutting thawed 
ut after a chilly drive from Ijang 

Ileaoli or San PeUro, or even l.oa

IT1 VERYBODY'S got the urge to come to P«nn«y's! The whole town is turning out. 
S-J And no wonder! Never- never never ha* such new, frech, up-to-the-minute 
merchandise been offered at -these down-te-the-bone prices!
Read over the items here but don't hesitate (or you may mis* out. Our Anni 
versary Specials are still complete . . . hut they're going going while we write!

Basque Effects! Organdie Ruffles!

COTTON FROCKS
Variety! Best prints! $1,00 

Novelty Rayon and Cotton

FROCKS
NEW ityles for street  
for. .port.-for aft.rnoon!

Rayon Bandeaux
Uplift effect! Assorted fabric*
So 
iplended buy!

stitched!

Again You" Save!

FANCY HOSE

For Women 
or the Young Miss!

 Parchment or black 
 Smart fringed tongue

Distinct iv«, 
patterns that 
cutoh the fancy

B-I-G BATH

TOWELS
24x48 inches! Heavy, 
double thread; colored 
stripe borders- Lowest 
price in our history!

Panties, Bloomers, 'Step-Ins
Sizes 19 to 23! Heavy rayon richly 
decorated with lace or'contrast! 
appliques.

3 for 

aocao

HATS
Penneys eg 

Price * 

Newest Styles! 
Latest Straws! 
Best Colors!

Anniversary Treat!
Smartest 

POLO Types- 
New TWEEDS- 
Drew COATS-

$6.88 
and $11.88

Belttr Bt Here Early 
for These, Fellow*,!

Slacks
98c

Jailor style, Olympiad coloi 
ilao color* to match your c< 
turn*. A new low price, to

Cfnte.it Crtptl 
Ctugonf

FROCKS
*5.00

Jwbet Frocks 1 
I-Ptece Mode*! 
"Pwrf" DRMM!
Newest prints 
and jclid colon ! 
SIMS for Mi»$- 
et and Women

SPRING CAPS
Trim fitting! Patterns are new 

. . fabric? unusual at thii low 
'Hcc! Full leather band!

J.C.PE fEAST OF

1269 SARTORI AVENUE

Angeles Ra etnorle
the bygone days r around 
that old ballroom. What Joy*. 
Hope*, flirtations, inutile, happiness, 
ill the zest that young hearts
bring to such restiv casion.
The placid enjoyment of the elder 
ly dancing the . I-anceiK, the hllar- 

ngtftcrs rompingliy of the yo 
through the Vlrglnl

Own* Anel*nt Drum 
JACKSON. Midi.. (U.I'.) A! 

drum which was usi-d throughout 
the Civil War i.s owned by Arthur 
Cm-tin, here It han been re-head 
ed and i oped, and now the Instru 
ment Is as K«i>il us new, ClHtlB

gluiKtH Of the
of California o 
thllt empty roi

Hee Hughes, 
sollduted I.Ulll 
says that sh 
n«ut liotisekci

the chlldr 
st Illlorod

;cl. What 
auty and gallantry 
 ly days now haunt

n at the I'ou-
 ompany office.
i>ws bird* are

or else th«y
;iy to net wi

bavin 111
vlth

vhleh takes >n> considerable
 i. when- space In at a prem- 

. The other day Hee wan out 
III the back yard at her home

 ro they him a flhh pond 
full of water with lilies and Lions

horned load race Ih To 
of those days. Then.

growing In n for the llsti to feed i o thei.' "u'l'ieniooii," ,,mi "

some heavy mopping. Accidents 
will happen.

Maybe wo are going to huve a

upon. While nlu 
bird came do

atchlng, 
nd and

pawing uioiin.l In the grass like 
they'd lost somothlni,- mi I went

hed in for a big beakful of l>vei ' ttn<> ?**» Wl ''"'» '"« "'»<"  
moBH. This bird pulled up the , ' "',, suyn"' ,,,,"° ^ which"'she 
moss and then slothed it around ' looked like she hint iuxl come 
In the water till It was extra I from the pantry uTI,-, ;i licking 
soaking wet, and then sh,- u I Houston will. » IMIM j;,i n» ,.bo

with It. Hue says tin- binl Old | tn; ,,| | ,s .,^ W i n. we josl UHMI 
this two or three times and iilie I to Keep ihem ii.r u )M-i sli 
decided that tho old mother bl

What iilioul Hi,- lost. I *a><. don't 
they gut to oai I,,,,, in. >\,-u If 
they can't run thej uill ju,i ha\o

The boys 'down* at Slinrp's i 
t>»ck of the derrick c,mi|uiiu , 
I misrepresented tbmi »l 
they looked' III,,- Him di- 

I liailitllni; In i-olil wiin r

no good, but I NUV» Di 
you KOI mid for ain't i 
lust grlnne.l. I K m-s* i 
mind II .-,.. niii.-h. Hi. \ ii

i taking this way to KOI w:i 
elHe"u,e''''ldK |a'irwJ"n\!,iK"lo 'do I!,",',, V,'''','',".''," w'l t'l,"', I,,",',',' "T'.'IO ' R^ild OlIF Wailt AdS


